TEAZEN STORY _

品牌故事

TEAZEN is a professional tea company that
started with the mission of providing
“a healthy life and a happy
relaxation through tea.”
(株)TEAZEN是一家以提供“顾客的健康生活
和幸福的悠闲”为宗旨成立的茶专业公司。

“PASSION FOR GOOD TEA” is core value of TEAZEN. From the green
tea directly cultivated from organic tea plantation in Haenam, Korea
to the tea from famous tea producers in India, Sri Lanka, Argentina
and Europe, we source diverse tea ingredients all over the world.
More than 300 kinds of tea raw materials including green tea, black
tea, herbal tea and blended tea are further processed in different
shapes and package. We strictly manage food safety and product
quality. Also, we develop customized recipes tailored to customer’s
needs and market trend.
“追求好茶的热情”既是TEAZEN的标语，又是TEAZEN的的核心价
值。TEAZEN供应绿茶、红茶、香草茶、拼配茶等300多种茶原料。采用全
罗南道海南有机茶园中直接栽培的绿茶，以及与印度、斯里兰卡、阿根廷、欧
洲等全世界著名茶制造企业签约后经过安全性验证的茶原料，采用位于龙仁和
海南的自主生产设备，执行严格的质量管理。公司通过各种生产设备和严格的
质量管理及安全性管理，提供可信赖的优秀原料。另外，还可以根据流行趋势
和顾客需求， 开发定制型配方，提供最符合顾客需求的原料。

CORE VALUES _

핵심가치

PASSION

HEALTH

TRUST

热情

健康

信赖

Always act passionately for our
customers and ourselves

Prioritize the health of
our customers and ourselves
when thinking and acting.

Provide products and services
that can be trusted by
customers.

将顾客和自身的健康放在
第一位

提供顾客信赖的产品
和服务

为了顾客和自身而充满热
情地行动
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TEAZEN HISTORY _

沿革

2019 ~ 2014

2013 ~ 2001

2019. Received Customer Satisfaction Award (kombucha)

2013. Selected as a promising SME in Gyeonggi Province

Received Health food’s Top Brand Award (kombucha)
被消费者选为“消费者服务大奖”（康普茶）/ 健康食品 大奖（康普茶）

2018. Received Award in the US Global Tea Championship (with Floral Scent of Pyeongchang)
Received Korean Premium Brand Award (with Floral Scent of Pyeongchang)
Received Healing Award at Seoul Food Awards (with Floral Scent of Pyeongchang)
Selected as Hit Potential Brand by MoneyToday (with Puer Tea)
Received Customer Satisfaction Award (with Floral Scent of Pyeongchang)
Received Good Tax Payer Award
获得美国全球茶Championship奖（平昌的香气）/ 获得大韩民国知名品牌奖（平昌的香气）
获得首尔食品名优产品 治愈奖（平昌的香气）
获得韩国最大媒体MONEY TODAY集团设立的“爆品预感品牌奖”（普洱茶）
被消费者选为“消费者服务大奖”（平昌的香气）/ 获得诚实纳税人表彰

2017. Received the 2nd Place in Scented Oolong Tea category at the US Global
Tea Champ ship (with Angelic Aroma)
Received Korea’s Top Marketing Award as a Rising Star Brand (Capsule Tea)
Received Korea’s Top Brand Award
Innovation Award at Seoul Food Awards (Capsule Tea)
Award at Seoul Food Awards (Tea Lounge)
Signed Agriculture-Industry Mutual Business Cooperation MOU in Processing an Distribution
美国Global Tea Championship 加香乌龙茶组获第二名（天使之香）
大韩民国营销大奖 被选为“爆品预感”品牌（胶囊茶）
获得大韩民国品牌大奖 /“首尔食品名优产品”奖（胶囊茶）
获得“首尔食品名优产品”奖(Tea Lounge) / 企业与农户签订加工流通互助业务协议

2016. Awarded the grand prize at Korea Leading Company Award
Received a citation from the Minister of Small and Medium Administration
An SME certification for the conversion of agriculture, industry, and commerce
获得韩国领导企业大奖 / 获得中小企业厅长表彰/获得农工商融合型中小企业认证

Selected as an excellent exporting company in Gyeonggi Province
Moved to a newly built Yongin factory Acquired a KMF HALAL Certification
Received the Grand Prize at Knowledge Management Awards
被选为京畿道希望中小企业 / 被选为京畿道优秀出口企业 / 新建龙仁工厂并搬迁
获得HALAL认证 / 获得知识经营人大奖

2012. Selected as an excellent company by the city of Anyang

Selected as a future-leading company
Selected as a frontier company in electronic commerce
Recognized as a clean workplace
Received a citation for export promotion by the Minister of the Ministry for Food,
Agriculture, Forestry and Fisheries

被选为安养市优秀企业 / 被选为未来先导企业 / 被选为电子贸易边疆企业
被认为清洁营业场所 / 获得农林水产食品部长官出口促进表彰

2010. Received Grand Prize for Green Management
Acquired Eco-friendly and organically processed organic food certification
(for green tea and chrysanthemum tea)
Haenam tea plantation Acquired USDA-NOP Acquired EU-ORGANIC and JAS Certifications
获得绿色经营大奖 / 获得有机加工食品环保农产品 认证(绿茶、菊花茶)
海南茶园获得USDA-NOP / 获得EU-ORGANIC、JAS认证

2009. Acquired ISO 9001 Certification

ISO 14001 Certification for environmental management system
Selected as a promising exporting company
INNO-BIZ Certification for a technologically innovative SME
Affiliated R&D Center established Venture Company Certification

获得ISO 9001认证 / 获得环境经营系统ISO 14001认证 / 被指定为出口希望中小企业
获得技术创新型中小企业INNO-BIZ认证 / 成立企业附属研究所 / 获得风险企业确认书

2006. Establishment and operation of Yongin factory
设立并启动TEAZEN龙仁工厂

2004. Establishment of the Haenam factory and taking over of tea plantation (198,347.1㎡)

2015. Awarded a prize at Korea Tea Culture Festival
Acquired FSSC 22000 Certification Acquired Star Farm Certification Received a
citation from the Minister of the Ministry of Trade, Industry and Energy - Best SME Prize
获得韩国茶文化大展奖 / 获得FSSC 22000认证书 / 获得明星农场认证
获得产业通商资源部长官表彰-模范中小企业人奖

成立海南工厂并收购茶园(6万坪)

2001. Corporation founded
成立法人

2014. Acquired HACCP Certification
Received a citation from the Head of National Tax Service, Donganyang District Office
Grand Prize at King Sejong Sharing Service Award Received a citation from the
Minister of the Ministry of Agriculture, Food and Rural Affairs
获得HACCP认证 / 获得东安养税务署长表彰 / 获得世宗大王分享服务大奖
获得世宗大王分享服务大奖

Awards & Certifications _

认证及获奖
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TEAZEN HAENAM ORGANIC TEA PLANTATION _

海南茶园

Haenam Organic Tea Plantation
拥有天惠自然的直营海南有机茶园

TEAZEN raw materials are organically produced and safe.
TEAZEN原料为有机栽培，绿色安全。
Haenam Tea plantation grows its tea organically and eco-friendly, without using any pesticides.
We regularly conduct chemical tests, heavy metal tests, and microbiological tests to provide
only the safest raw materials. The raw materials that TEAZEN imports from all around the
world are directly imported through contracts with the local tea plantation. They go through
another re-selection process in the Haenam factory to secure the safety quality.

TEAZEN’s raw materials are excellent in quality.
TEAZEN原料质量优秀。
The species produced in Haenam Tea Plantation are outstanding in taste, flavor, and color.
Cultivated in a year-round warm natural environment with sea breeze, they are excellent in
quality. Also, we have our own cold storage warehouse that allows for a year-round supply of
fresh raw materials.

TEAZEN raw materials are produced with high-end tea producing facilities.
TEAZEN原料采用最新茶加工设备制成。
We have built an automation system from cultivation to production to create products of even
quality. We hygienically produce high-quality raw materials with: green tea powder production
machines that can produce the finest powder in the country, far-infrared roasters, pyramid bag
packing machines, Color selectors, impurity sorters, and X-ray sorters.
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TEAZEN TEA FACTORY _

海南 / 龙仁工厂

Haenam Tea Factory / 海南工厂
Area / 面积

Factory / 工厂 2,100㎡, Warehouse / 仓库 800㎡

Products /

Matcha, Blended Tea, Pyramid Tea Bag, Powder Mix etc

产品范围

抹茶, 拼配茶, 三角形茶包, 拼配茶粉等

Certifications /
认证

FSSC 22000, HACCP, ISO 9001, Organic Processed Foods
FSSC 22000, HACCP, ISO 9001, 有机加工食品

Contact / 联系方式

TEL) 061.534.6887 / FAX) 061.534.6400

Address /

80-23 Daeun-gil, Gyegok-myeon, Haenam-gun,
Jeollanam-do, 59017, Korea

地址

全罗南道 海南郡 溪谷面 大云路 80号街 23

Yongin Tea Factory / 龙仁工厂
Area / 面积

Site / 地皮面积 5,000㎡

Products /

Blended Tea, Tea Latte, Meal Replacement Tea, Black Tea, Green Tea, Herb Tea etc.

产品范围

拼配茶, 茶拿铁, 代餐茶, 红茶, 绿茶, 香草茶等

Certifications /

HACCP, ISO 9001, Organic Processed Foods, HALAL
HACCP, ISO 9001, 有机加工食品, HALAL

认证

Contact / 联系方式

TEL) 031.334.1888 / FAX) 031.334.5888

Address /

27, Hupyeong-ro 26 beon-gil, Jungneung-ri, Wonsam-myeon,
Cheoin-gu, Yongin-si, Gyeonggi-do, Republic of Korea

地址

京畿道 龙仁市 处仁区 元三面 厚平路 26号街 27

Diverse Production Facilities

HACCP Hygiene Management

多种生产设备

HACCP 卫生管理

We own various production facilities that can produce various recipes and
packaging upon request: air mills that can produce fine powder of over 1500
mesh, large mixers, flavoring and blending machines, far-infrared roasters,
color sorters, X-ray sorters, Aluscan sorters, green tea powder vacuum fillers,
and pyramid bag packers.

We have built an automation system from cultivation to production
to create products of even quality. We are hygienically producing
high-quality raw materials with various high-end production facilities.

FSSC 22000 Food Safety Management
FSSC 22000食品安全管理
We are operating a food safety management system that can fulfill
customer needs and regulations on food safety. We are providing
only the safe raw materials through continuous management and
quality improvement.
*FSSC 22000 certification is a combination of certifications on food safety management such
as Food Safety Management System (ISO 22000) and Hazard analysis and critical control points
certification (HACCP) and suggestions made by Global Food Safety Initiative (GFSI) on food terrorism, site management, etc. It is considered mandatory not only for the domestic food market
but also for the international ones

Air mills, far-infrared roasters, zero gravitation mixers, color sorters, rotary packing machines, pyramid packing machines, Happy Tea packing machines, tea bag packing machines, and stick-type packing machines.
空气粉碎机、远红外线烘焙机、无重力混合机、颜色筛选机、旋转包装机、三角形茶包包装机、心情茶包包装机、
茶包包装机、条状包装机。
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TEAZEN R & D CENTER _

企业附属研究所

“Passion for Good Tea”

TEAZEN R&D Center Consisting of Tea Expert with 37Years of Experience

具备37年经验的专业人员组成的TEAZEN企业附属研究所
The Most Extensive Variety of Tea Raw Materials in Korea
拥有国内最多种类的茶原料
TEAZEN R&D Center, just like its slogan “Passion for Good Tea,” is continuously discovering new items by researching and developing over 300 tea materials from all around the world. It is constantly supplying products optimized
for the recent trend and customer needs.

Strict Quality and Safety Management
严格的质量及安全管理
Based on the 34 years of study on tea, we try to provide safer and better raw
materials by carefully managing the quality through standardizing cultivation,
processing, and storage. We put utmost emphasis on material safety through
regular pesticide residue test, heavy metal test, and microbiological test.

Trend-leading TEAZEN
引领潮流的TEAZEN
We put utmost emphasis on delivering fun and happiness to our customers by
developing various products with creative and interesting concepts. TEAZEN
was the first to develop products such as Happy Tea, Capsule Tea, and Tea
Lounge, among others.

TEA ACADEMY _

茶学院

TEAZEN Tea Academy,
delivering colorful taste
and flavor through
various tea materials
通过多种茶原料传递丰富味道
和香气的TEAZEN学院
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Tea Class

Tea Recipe

One Day Class

学茶课程

茶的配方

一天课程

Tea sommelier expert course,
a specialized class for B2B customers

Tea recipe development and
franchise training

Tea tasting, tea blending,
tea candles, tea & flower, etc.

TEAZEN BENEFIT _

TEAZEN的强点

TEAZEN provides customized premium recipes with differentiated tastes
为差别化味道的TEAZEN顾客提供定制型高级配方

Various Raw Materials
多种原料

Matcha

Green Tea

Black Tea

抹茶

绿茶

红茶

Oolong
Tea
乌龙茶

Puer Tea
普洱茶

Herb &
Flower Tea
香草茶&
花茶

Blended
Tea

Tea
Powder

拼配茶

茶粉

Customized Packaging

Bulk
Packing

三角形茶包

大量包装

Small Pouch Packing
小袋包装

浓缩液

Powder
Mix
混合茶粉

多种适用领域

Pyramid
Tea Bag

卡通设计茶包

茶提取粉

Extracts

Variety of Applications

定制型包装

Character Design Tea Bag

Tea
Extraction
Powder

Café Menu:
Latte, Frappe
Ice Cream

Foods:
Foods with tea and
herb, Herb salt, etc.

咖啡馆菜单:
拿铁, 刨冰,
冰淇淋

食品:
使用茶和香草的食品,
香草盐等

RTD Beverage
即饮产品

Ceonfectionary:
Cookie, Bread, Snack
糕点: 曲奇, 面包, 饼干
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TEAZEN DISTRIBUTION CHANNEL _

销售渠道

B2C Offline Distribution Channel / 线下销售渠道
Department Store

Discount Store

Retail Store

CVS/Drugstore

百货店

大型超市

超市

便利店/药妆店

B2C Online Distribution Channel / 线上销售渠道
Company-operated Online Store / 自主经营的网上商城

www.teazenmall.com
TEAZEN online store is operated for our customers’ reasonable shopping.
You can purchase various TEAZEN products as well as tea making tools and
products for businesses.
为实现顾客合理购物而开设的TEAZEN网上商城中有TEAZEN商品，
以及各种茶器、茶具、咖啡店专用产品等。
· Total Shopping Sites / 综合性购物网站 : GS SHOP, Hmall, CJ mall, Lotte.com
· Department Store Online Mall / 百货购物网站 : SSG, AK mall, Lotte imall, Hyundai mall
· Discount Store Online Mall / 大型超市购物网站 :
E-mart mall, Lottemart mall, Homeplus mall, GS Super
· Design Mall / 设计型购物网站 : 1300K, 1200M, POOM, 10x10, Hot tracks
· Open Mall / 公开性购物网站 : Auction, 11th street, G-market, Interpark
· Social Mall / 团购性网站 : Coupang, We make price, Ticket monster
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TEAZEN DISTRIBUTION CHANNEL _

销售渠道

B2B Distribution Channel / 销售渠道
Food & Beverage

Franchise Café & Bakery

Hotel & Restaurant

食品饮品公司

连锁咖啡店 & 烘焙店

酒店 & 餐厅

We provide tea materials needed for
overall food products, such as beverage,
snack, and ice cream.

We pack and supply various raw materials - blended tea,
black tea, etc. - according to your business,
in the package of your choice,
whether it is pyramid tea bag or other.

Our teas are provided in packages suitable
for hotels, restaurants, and lounges

EXPORT 出口

USA / 美国

CANADA / 加拿大

MONGOLIA / 蒙古

CHINA / 中国

LAOS / 老挝

AUSTRALIA / 澳大利亚

JAPAN / 日本

HONGKONG / 香港

THAILAND / 泰国

TAIWAN / 台湾

VIETNAM / 越南

MALAYSIA / 马来西亚

SINGAPORE / 新加坡

INDONESIA / 印度尼西亚
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TEAZEN PRODUCT _

FLORAL SCENT OF PYEONGCHANG

VIP Tea Served to World Leaders

Floral Scent of Pyeongchang
TEAZEN’s Floral Scent of Pyeongchang is a premium floral blended tea of various flowers and herbs.
Hydrangea and chrysanthemum grown on 700m-high Mt. Balwang in Pyeongchang were mixed with rose,
cornflower, marigold, and chamomile selected around the world.
世界首脑会谈时的国宾茶，TEAZEN公司生产的高端花茶“平昌的香气”。选用了生于海拔700米发旺山的绣球和菊花，
与来自全世界的玫瑰、矢车菊、万寿菊、黄春菊等花和香草拼配而成。

Floral Scent of Pyeongchang

Floral Scent of Pyeongchang Set

平昌香气

平昌的香气礼盒

25g(2.5g×10TB)

50g[25g(2.5g×10TB)×2BOX]

Tea Cafe Type to conveniently enjoy
premium-grade leaf tea

2 Box Set of Luxury Tea Cafe Bag
茶馆式高端茶罐组合2灌装

选用优质茶叶制作的茶馆式茶

Blossoming tea leaves with excellent floral scent
如盛开的花朵般美丽的花茶及香气

Hydrangea
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Chrysanthemum

Rose

Chamomile

Marigold

Cornflower

Jasmine Tea

Lemongrass

TEAZEN PRODUCT _

FLORAL SCENT OF PYEONGCHANG

PyeongChang 2018
Reception Tea

▲ Having Afternoon Tea with the First Ladies of
South Korea and the U.S.
韩国第一夫人夫人金正淑女士和美国第一夫人梅兰妮亚·特朗普女士的茶话会

▲ Having Afternoon Tea with the President Moon and Labor Union Leaders.
韩国总统文在寅邀请工人届代表晚宴

Gift to IOC Members of
Pyeongchang Winter Olympics
平昌冬奥会IOC委员礼品
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TEAZEN PRODUCT _

TEA CAPSULE

CAPSULE
TEA
CAPSULE
TEA

胶囊茶

TEAZEN Capsule Tea helps you conveniently enjoy the rich and
deep flavor and scent of tea through espresso-type extraction.
TEAZEN胶囊茶，采用意式浓缩咖啡冲泡方式，简单地即可享受到醇厚丰富的茶味和香气。
Easy Drinking

Iced Tea for All Seasons

简便的饮用方法

四季清爽冰茶

A convenient machine-extraction
method that enables quick tea brewing
in 30-40 seconds by just clicking a
button while maintaining an even flavor.

By just adding ice,
you can easily and conveniently
enjoy cold iced tea.
加入冰块后即可简简单单地享受
到清爽的冰茶。

按下一次按钮后，30~40秒内即可把茶泡
好，是一种人人都可享受指定味道的简单
的机械提取方式。

Rich Tea Flavor

Biodegradable Capsules

富含茶的风味

采用生物降解胶囊

Enjoy the deeper flavor and scent of
your tea through the high-pressure
espresso extraction method.

Our capsules are eco-friendly,
made with biodegradable materials.
采用可在大自然中实现生物降解的生物等级
材质，是一种环保的胶囊。

意式浓缩咖啡高压冲泡方式制成，
散发更加醇厚和浓郁的茶味与茶香。

Puer Tea

Honey Chamomile

Fresh Mint

普洱茶

蜂蜜洋甘菊茶

清凉薄荷茶

Puer Tea after Oily Meal

A sweet herbal tea with applescented chamomile and honey
without caffeine

A refreshing blend between
peppermint and spearmint

10 Capsules
10 个胶囊

10 Capsules
10 个胶囊

10 Capsules
10 个胶囊

Puer Tea
普洱茶

Honey
Chamomile
蜂蜜洋甘菊茶
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Fresh Mint
清凉薄荷茶

TEAZEN PRODUCT _

TEA CAFE

Peach Oolong

Honey Chamomile

Fresh Mint

蜜桃乌龙

蜂蜜洋甘菊茶

清凉薄荷茶

A meeting between tender
oolong tea and sweet peaches

A sweet herbal tea with applescented chamomile and honey
without caffeine

A refreshing blend between
peppermint and spearmint

15g(3gx5TB)

11g(2.2gx5TB)

8g(1.6gx5TB)

Angelic Aroma

Darjeeling
Champagne

天使的香气
Jasmine tea with a sweet
flower scent with rose and
lemongras.

15g(3gx5TB)

香槟大吉岭红茶
Darjeeling black tea blended
with the aroma of sweet
champagne

12g(2.4gx5TB)

European
Fruits Tea
欧式花果茶
A sweet and sour blending of
dried fruits and hibiscus

20g(4gx5TB)
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TEAZEN PRODUCT _

PREMIUM BLENDED TEA

PREMIUM BLENDED TEA
Angelic Aroma

Peach Oolong

天使的香气

蜜桃乌龙

Jasmine tea with a sweet flower
scent with rose and lemongrass

Oolong tea with harmony
achieved through a fresh and
sweet peach aroma

27g(1.8g×15TB)

27g(1.8g×15TB)

Darjeeling Champagne

Honey Chamomile

香槟大吉岭红茶

蜂蜜洋甘菊

Blended black tea harmonized
with refreshing champagne

Herb tea that can be sweetly
enjoyed by the addition of honey
to chamomile with apple aroma

22.5g(1.5g×15TB)

Muscat Green Tea
青葡萄绿茶
Green tea with a refreshing
aroma of green grape through the
blending of Muscat aroma

27g(1.8g×15TB)
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18g(1.2g×15TB)

TEAZEN PRODUCT _

PREMIUM BLENDED TEA

TEAZEN’s Recommended Recipe for Blending Tea
TEAZEN公司提供拼配茶的配方
Darjeeling
Champagne
Iced Tea
香槟大吉岭冰红茶

•Ingredients: Darjeeling Champagne Scented Tea, 100ml of Hot Water (half paper cup),
10g of Sugar, and Ice
•配料：香槟大吉岭红茶、热水100ml（1/2杯纸杯）、糖10克、冰块

Honey Chamomile
Iced Tea
蜂蜜洋甘菊冰茶

•Ingredients: Honey Chamomile Tea, 100ml of Hot Water (half paper cup),
20g of Sugar (4 teaspoons), Ice
•配料：蜂蜜洋甘菊茶、热水100ml（1/2纸杯）、糖20g（家用咖啡勺4勺）、冰块

Green Musket
Punch

Peach Oolong
Aid

青葡萄绿茶冰饮

蜜桃乌龙茶冰饮

•Ingredients: Musket Green Tea, 100ml of Hot Water (half paper cup), 2 Slices of Lemon,
2 Slices of Apple, 30g of Sugar Syrup (6 teaspoons),
50ml of Carbonated Water (half paper cup), Ice
•配料：青葡萄绿茶、热水100ml（1/2纸杯）、两片柠檬、两片苹果、糖浆30g（家用咖啡勺6勺）、

•Ingredients: Peach Oolong Tea, 100ml of Hot Water (half paper cup),
10g of Peach Juice (2 teaspoons), 30g of Honey (6 teaspoons), Ice
•配料：蜜桃乌龙茶、热水100ml（1/2纸杯）、桃汁10g（家用咖啡勺2勺）,蜂蜜30g(家用咖啡勺6勺）、冰块

碳酸水50ml（1/2纸杯）、冰块
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TEAZEN PRODUCT _ GREEN TEA / 绿茶

GREEN TEA

绿茶

A rich and flavorful premium tea made of
young green tea leaves!
由绿茶嫩叶制成的高级绿茶，
味道更加久远、丰富！

Jeju Green Tea Sejak

Jeju Green Tea

济州岛绿茶

济州岛绿茶

60g

1.7oz./48g
(1.2g×40TB)

Loose leaf of Premium grade.

올해의
햇차

Organic Green Tea Powder
有机绿茶粉
1.8oz./50g
Free of pesticides and 100% eco-friendly
cultivation of organic green tea leaves at tea
plantation in Haenam.
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TEAZEN PRODUCT _

PUER TEA

PUER TEA

普洱茶

Puer Tea after Oily Meal

Puer Tea

重油大餐后饮用普洱茶

普洱茶
0.99 oz./28g
[0.7g×40TB]

Puer Tea Water Mix Making Your Body Feel Lighter
普洱茶冲饮越喝越轻盈

Puer Tea
普洱茶
0.99 oz./28g
[0.7g×40TB]

1 stick of TEAZEN Instant Puer tea (8.2mg Gallic Acid)
= 11 tea bags of TEAZEN Puer tea
1条TEAZEN普洱茶（含有8.2mg五倍子酸）= 11杯普洱茶茶包

Palace Puer Tea

Mini Puer Tea

宫廷普洱茶

普洱小沱茶

65g

65g

Yunnan Puer Tea

Yunnan Puer Tea

Wild Puer Tea

茶王云南普洱茶

茶王云南普洱茶

茶王千年野生普洱茶

390g

390g

350g
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TEAZEN PRODUCT _

HEALTHY TEA

HEALTHY TEA

健康茶

100% Noni Tea from Roasted Noni Fruits
经过烘烤香气更浓，
由100%诺丽果制成的诺丽茶

Noni Tea
诺丽茶

20g
(1.0g×20TB)

Tartary Buckwheat Tea

Corn Silk Tea

Solomon's seal Tea

苦荞麦茶

玉米须茶

玉竹茶

2.26oz/64g
(1.6g×40TB)

2.12oz/60g
(1.5g×40TB)

1.69oz/48g
(1.2g×40TB)

Lotus Tea

Burdock Tea

Korean Raisin Tea

荷叶茶

牛蒡茶

枳椇子茶

1.3oz./36g
(0.9g×40TB)

1.4oz./40g
(1.0g×40TB)

1.1oz./32g
(0.8g×40TB)

Green Mate Tea

Roasted Mate Tea

Lemon Mate Tea

马黛茶

烤马黛茶

柠檬马黛茶

1.7oz./48g
(1.2g×40TB)

1.5oz./44g
(1.1g×40TB)

1.7oz./48g
(1.2g×40TB)
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TEAZEN PRODUCT _

HERBS & BLACK TEA

HERBS & BLACK TEA
Hibiscus

Lemon Myrtle

Lemon Balm

洛神花茶

柠檬香桃茶

香蜂草茶

36g
(1.8g×20TB)

36g
(1.8g×20TB)

24g
(1.2g×20TB)

Chamomile Tea

Peppermint Tea

Rooibos Tea

洋甘菊茶

薄荷茶

路易波士茶

20g
(1g×20TB)

24g
(1.2g×20TB)

30g
(1.5g×20TB)

Earl Grey Tea
伯爵红茶

32g
(1.6g×20TB)
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TEAZEN PRODUCT _

Barley Sprout

Barley Sprout Powder

大麦芽粉

Teazen barley spout powder is a young barley leaf grown about 25cm after germination.
Produced by hygienic automated sterilization equipment and grinded with
very fine mesh by air grinidng.
Teazen大麦芽苗粉是一种安全的产品，可以使用超细研磨机将大麦幼叶磨成25CM的厚实，
并由卫生的自动化灭菌设备生产。

Healthy habits of our family, Sprout provides the green nutrient
我们家庭的健康习惯, 新芽提供绿色营养

Barley Sprout
Powder
大麦芽粉

20g
(2g×10ST)
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100% Barley Sprout
(Origin of South Korea)
国内的
大麦芽粉 100%

TEAZEN PRODUCT _

WATER MIX / TEA LATTE

WATER MIX

冲饮

Melt well in cold water~!
溶于冷水~!

This fermented Kombucha Tea would
make your body feel so much lighter
康普茶，使我身体更加轻盈的发酵饮料！

Kombucha
Lemon

Kombucha
Berry

昆布茶

康普茶
50g
(5g×10ST)

50g
(5g×10ST)

Matcha Lemon ade that added fresh twist of
lemon to premium grade matcha
优质抹茶中加入酸甜的柠檬制作而成的抹茶柠檬冲饮

Matcha
Lemonade

Puer Tea to Lighten Up Your Body

Richly Concentrated Noni

越喝越轻盈的普洱茶

高浓度萃取的诺丽茶

Puer Tea

Noni

普洱茶

诺丽茶

18g
(1.8g×10ST)

12g
(1.2g×10ST)

抹茶柠檬水

50g
(5g×10ST)

Lemon Balm for More Attractive Body

Lemon Tea Tok for Light Start of a Day

打造迷人身材的香蜂草冲饮

柠檬冲饮，为您开启轻松愉悦的一天

Hibiscus, the Very Choice by Beautiful
Goddesses
洛神花冲饮，女神们的选择

Lemon Balm

Lemon Tea Toc

Hibiscus

香蜂草茶

柠檬茶

洛神花茶

15g
(1.5g×10ST)

50g
(5g×10ST)

18g
(1.8g×10ST)

TEA
LATTE

Matcha Latte

Royal Milk Tea

抹茶拿铁

经典奶茶

101.5g
(14.5g×7ST)

119g
(17g×7ST)
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TEAZEN PRODUCT _ GIFT SET /

GIFT SET

Floral Scent of
Pyeongchang Gift Set

礼盒

礼盒

Floral Scent of Pyeongchang

(10TB X 2 Boxes)

平昌的香气

(10包 X 2套)

Royal Blending
Tea Set

Darjeeling Champagne Tea (5TB)
香槟大吉岭茶
(5包)
Peach Oolong Tea
蜜桃乌龙茶

(15TB)
(15包)

Musket Green Tea
青葡萄绿茶

(15TB)
(15包)

Honey Chamomile
蜂蜜洋甘菊
Fresh Mint
清爽薄荷茶

平昌的香气礼盒

皇家拼配茶礼

Developed for Pyeongchang Winter Olympics, TEAZEN’s Floral Scent of
Pyeongchang is a premium floral blended tea of flowers and herbs served
to the world leaders at the Olympic reception. The tea is a blend of hydrangea
and chrysanthemum grown on 700m-high Mt. Balwang in Pyeongchang with rose,
cornflower, marigold, and chamomile flowers selected around the world.

A Gift Set with easy-to-drink Tea Cafés and Pyramids in 5 Blending Teas,
specially formulated by a tea master of 37 years of experience.

(15TB)
(15包)
(5TB)
(5包)

产品出自拥有37年从业经验的茶专家之手，该礼盒精选了最受欢迎的5种拼配茶，
制作成三角包享用更加便捷。

为平昌冬季奥运会特别研发的礼盒。世界首脑欢 迎晚宴时用到的国宾茶，
选用了生于海拔700米发旺山的绣球和菊花，与来自全世界的玫瑰、矢车菊、万寿菊、
黄春菊等花和香草拼配而成。

Premium Blending
Tea Set
高端拼配茶礼

Angelic Aroma
天使之香

(15TB) Peach Oolong Tea
(15包) 蜜桃乌龙

(15TB)
(15包)

Musket Green Tea
青葡萄绿茶

(15TB) Darjeeling Champagne Tea (15TB)
(15包) 香槟大吉岭茶
(15包)

Premium Puer
Tea Set

150g of Mini Puer Tea
普洱小沱茶150g

名品普洱茶礼

Tea set of most popular 4 Blending Teas specially formulated by a tea
master of 37 years of experience.

Mini Puer Tea Set offering China Yunnan Province’s large-sized tea leaves
packaged small in 3g for easy drinking.

产品出自拥有37年从业经验的茶专家之手，该礼盒精选了最受欢迎的4种拼配茶。

使用云南大叶种制作而成，3g小包装，饮用更加方便的小沱茶茶礼。
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(50g X 3 Cans)
(50gX3个)

TEAZEN PRODUCT _ GIFT SET /

GIFT SET

礼盒

礼盒

Tea Foret Set

Angelic Aroma
天使之香

(8TB) Peach Oolong Tea
(8包) 蜜桃乌龙

(8TB)
(8包)

茶森林礼

Musket Green Tea
青葡萄绿茶

(8TB) Darjeeling Champagne Tea (8TB)
(8包) 香槟大吉岭茶
(8包)

Fine Packaged Blending Tea of various kinds of flower, herb and fruit to
give a healing scent of forest.

Tea Café Blending
Tea Set
茶馆式拼配茶礼盒

Peach Oolong Tea
蜜桃乌龙

(5TB)
(5包)

Honey Chamomile (5TB)
蜂蜜洋甘菊
(5包)
Fresh Mint
清爽薄荷茶

Darjeeling Champagne Tea (5TB)
香槟大吉岭红茶
(5包)

(5TB)
(5包)

European Fruits Tea
欧式花果茶

(5TB)
(5包)

5 kinds of premium tea in luxury café bags that makes drinking tea pleasantly convenient.
可以方便享用高端拼配茶的5种茶包礼盒。

这款高端拼配茶礼由各种花卉、香草及水果拼配而成，闻其茶香仿佛漫步在丛林般愉悦。

Best Tea Collection

Peppermint
薄荷茶

(20TB)
(20包)

Lemon Balm
柠檬马黛茶

(20TB)
(20包)

最佳茶优选礼盒

Chamomile
洋甘菊茶

(20TB)
(20包)

Earl Grey
伯爵红茶

(20TB)
(20包)

Rooibos
路易波士茶

(20TB)
(20包)

The world’s favorite herb and black tea collection in 5 different kinds,
including Earl Grey Tea.
包含全球最受欢迎的香草茶和红茶。

Tea Trip Collection
茶旅系列

Hibiscus
洛神花茶

(5TB)
(5包)

Earl Grey
普洱茶

(5TB)
(5包)

Lemon Balm
柠檬马黛茶

(5TB)
(5包)

Puer Tea
伯爵红茶

(5TB)
(5包)

Chamomile
洋甘菊茶

(5TB)
(5包)

Roasted Mate Tea (5TB)
烤马黛茶
(5包)

Peppermint
薄荷茶

(5TB)
(5包)

Burdock Tea
牛蒡茶

Rooibos
路易波士茶

(5TB)
(5包)

(5TB)
(5包)

Global tea trip collection. One sip of tea will take you to many corners of the world.
汇集了世界各国众多茶包，每一杯茶都能身临其境地正在环游世界。
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TEAZEN PRODUCT _

Coffee House Products – Premix / 茶馆用产品—预混料

PREMIX

预混料

Green Tea Base

绿茶基底
Premium Green Tea
Powder
优质抹茶粉
Organic Jeju tea farm’s tea cultivation under the shade
deeens the flavor as well as its signature green color
位于韩国济州岛的茶园，采用有机遮光栽培工艺，
口感更柔和，色泽更为翠绿。

Hojicha Powder
焙茶粉
Hojicha powder with deep and nutty flavor using
high-flame roasted green tea base
以深度烘焙的绿茶为基底制作而成，口感浓郁。

Organic Matcha
有机抹茶
Premium Organic Matcha
grown under the shade to achieve
smooth flavor and deep green color
采用有机遮光栽培工艺，口感更柔和，
色泽更为翠绿的优质有机抹茶。

Green Tea Powder
绿茶粉
Smooth taste of green tea from a farm in Haenam in
southern part Korea creates an ideal taste for green tea latte
使用韩国全罗南道海南茶园的有机绿茶磨成的茶粉口感柔和，
非常适用于拿铁制作。
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Best Powder

优选茶粉

Premium Milk Tea Powder
优质奶茶茶粉

Sweet Potato Powder
红薯粉

Black tea scented Milk Tea Powder delivering fresh yet
deep flavor by using Sri Lanka’s Uva Tea, one of the
world’s top 3 black teas

Sweet Potato Powder delivering original sweet potato taste
in a convenient cup of tea
保留了红薯原本的细腻香甜口感，食用更为便捷。

选用世界三大红茶之一的斯里郎卡乌瓦茶，奶茶粉的茶香更为浓郁。

Earl Grey Powder

Taro Powder

NEW

伯爵红茶粉

香芋粉

Bergamot-scented Earl Grey Tea Powder to deliver
fruity flavor and scent for a nice cup of Earl Grey Latte
添加香柠檬香拼配而成的伯爵红茶茶粉，茶香浓郁，适用于拿铁的制作。

Super Grain Powder

Taro Powder delivering nutty and rich flavor of purple
sweet potato for mixing up taro milk tea
口感柔和，甜度适中的紫薯奶茶特有的香甜感。

Mint Chocolate Powder

超级谷物粉

薄荷巧克力粉

Super Grain Powder made of 3 super grains of lentil, quinoa,
oatmeal mixed with flavory brown rice
使用三大超级谷物制作而成谷物粉，含扁豆、藜麦、燕麦和玄米。

Mint Chocolate Powder is a mix of cool mints and
sweet chocolates giving refreshing sweet taste
清爽的薄荷味和浓郁的可可味混合得恰到好处，既柔和又清爽。

Premium Yogurt Powder
Healthy Greek Yogurt Powder using traditional Greek
yogurt recipe with galactooligosaccharide
传统希腊风味酸奶配方，但使用低聚半乳糖，更为健康的希腊酸奶粉。

Iced Tea

冰茶

Matcha Lemon Iced Tea

NEW

Jasmine Iced Tea

抹茶柠檬冰茶粉

茉莉花冰茶粉

Matcha Lemon Iced Tea Powder has soft matcha taste,
having grown under the shade, with a fresh twist of lemon

Jasmin Iced Tea Powder that fills fresh and fragrant Jasmin
taste in the mouth

遮光栽培工艺使茶粉口感更柔和，再加上清爽的柠檬制作而
成的抹茶柠檬冰茶粉。

茉莉花的香气和清爽感交替在口腔回荡。

Mango Iced Tea
芒果冰茶粉
Mango Iced Tea Powder offering original mango’s rich
texture and scent
保留了芒果浓郁果香及细滑的口感。

Peach Iced Tea
蜜桃冰茶粉
Peach Iced Tea Powder to achieve sweet peach flavor in
deep aromatic black tea
香甜的蜜桃加浓郁的红茶，香气和口感兼备。
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TEAZEN PRODUCT _

PYRAMID TEA / 三角形茶包

PYRAMID TEA
Best Blending Tea

European
Fruits Tea

Rose Green
Tea

三角形茶包

拼配茶

Peach Oolong
Tea

Darjeeling
Champagne

Sweet Muscat
Green Tea

欧式花果茶

玫瑰绿茶

蜜桃乌龙

大吉岭香槟红茶

茉莉花茶

50g (2gx25TB)

45g (1.8gx25TB)

45g (1.8gx25TB)

45g (1.8gx25TB)

45g (1.8gx25TB)

Rose Jasmine

Rooibos
Orange

Strawberry Black Tea
草莓薄红茶

Earl Grey
French Blue

Assam Orange

玫瑰茉莉花茶
45g (1.8gx25TB)

香橙路易波士茶

45g (1.8gx25TB)

法式蓝伯爵红茶

45g (1.8gx25TB)

45g (1.8gx25TB)

香橙阿萨姆红茶

45g (1.8gx25TB)

Honey
Chamomile

Mint Lemon

English Breakfast

Earl Grey

Pina Colada

薄荷柠檬

英式早餐红茶

伯爵红茶

超级梅子茶

蜂蜜洋甘菊

45g (1.8gx25TB)

37.5g (1.5gx25TB)

37.5g (1.5gx25TB)

75g (3gx25TB)

45g (1.8gx25TB)
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Single Tea

三角形茶包

Green Tea Sejak

Peppermint

Chamomile

Rooibos Tea Classic

细雀绿茶

薄荷

洋甘菊

路易波士茶

茉莉花茶

普洱茶

25g (1gx25TB)

37.5g (1.5gx25TB)

37.5g (1.5gx25TB)

45g (1.8gx25TB)

50g (2gx25TB)

45g (1.8gx25TB)

Hibiscus

Lemon Myrtle

Lemongeass Tea

Burdock Tea

Chrysanthemum Tea

木槿

柠檬香桃

柠檬草

牛蒡茶

菊花茶

50g (2gx25TB)

30g (1.2gx25TB)

50g (2gx25TB)

45g (1.8gx25TB)

25g (1gx25TB)

Jasmine Tea

Puer Tea

Milk Tea Base Recipe / 奶茶用红茶基底食谱]
HOT / 热饮

ICE ADE / 冰饮

Milk Tea Base 5g + Hot water 90ml (4 minutes Socking) +
Steamed milk 150ml + Add syrup depend on preference
奶茶用红茶基底 5g + 热水 90ml (4 分钟 浸泡) + 蒸牛奶泡
150ml + 根据个人喜好添加糖浆

Milk Tea Base 5g + Hot water 80ml (5 minutes Socking) +
Ice cube 150g + milk 100ml + Add syrup depend on preference
奶茶用红茶基底 5g + 热水 80ml (5 分钟 浸泡) + 冰块 150g +
牛奶 100ml + 根据个人喜好添加糖浆

4M
5g

90ml

ADE / 冰果汁

5M
150ml

5g

80ml

150g

100 ml

Milk Tea Base 3g + Hot water 80ml +
Chocolate sauce 20g + milk 100ml + Ice cube 150g
奶茶用红茶基底 3g + 热水 80ml + 巧克力 20g +
牛奶 100ml + 冰块 150g
3g

80ml
20g

100ml

150g
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TEAZEN WORLD TEA MAP _

世界茶原料地图

Peppermint
薄荷

USA / 美国

Mate
马黛

Rose hip

野玫瑰果

World Tea Map of TEAZEN
which Incorporates flavors and
scents from all around the world
盛有世界各国味道与香气的
TEAZEN 世界茶原料地图
TEAZEN introduces reliable scents of various teas to our customers by importing aromatic and
special raw materials from all around the world. Along with the large-scale organic tea plantation
located in an untainted region in Korea, we cultivate teas under contract with local tea plantations
and corporations from major tea-producing countries, including Sri Lanka, Europe, China, and
Taiwan and supply raw tea materials through a safe selection procedure and processing.
TEAZEN进口世界各国种植的醇香、特别的茶原料，为饮茶的顾客推出值得信赖的多种茶味饮品，与韩国
清净地区的大规模有机茶栽培产地以及南美、非洲、印度、斯里兰卡、欧洲、中国、台湾等主要产茶国的
当地茶园、大规模公司签约栽培，然后通过安全的筛选加工供应世界各地的茶原料。
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Brasil / 巴西
Chile / 智利

Argentina / 阿根廷

Mate
马黛

Puer Tea

Jasmine Tea

Oolong Tea

Tartary
buckwheat

Dandelion

Corn Silk

普洱茶

茉莉花茶

蒲公英

苦荞麦

乌龙茶

玉米须

Lavender
薰衣草

Chamomile

China / 中国

洋甘菊

Rosemary
迷迭香

Assam

Darjeeling

大吉岭红茶

Green Tea

Nilgiri

阿萨姆
红茶

绿茶

尼尔吉里
红茶

France / 法国
Croatia / 克罗地亚

Morocco
摩洛哥

Lemongrass
柠檬草

Korea / 韩国

Hibiscus
木槿

India
印度

Thailand
泰国

Sri lanka

Lemon
Myrtle

柠檬香桃

Black Tea / 红茶

Africa / 非洲

Uva

乌瓦红茶

South Africa / 南非共和

Ruhuna

卢哈纳红茶

Kandy

坎迪红茶

Dimbula

迪不拉红茶

Nuwara
Eliya

Australia / 澳大利亚

努瓦纳艾
利红茶

Rooibos

路易波士
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TEAZEN PRODUCT _ ORGANIC MATCHA & GREEN TEA / 有机抹茶

ORGANIC MATCHA
& GREEN TEA 有机抹茶和绿茶
It is the finest green tea powder made by blocking sunlight for 20 days with a sun block screen when
the young leaves are sprouting in early spring. It has reduced bitterness and fiber with enhanced savor
and greenness. Especially, the matcha finely ground in a low-temperature air current grinder invented
by TEAZEN is smooth and has a strong green color. It can be used in various products including premium green tea lattes, green take cakes, and green tea ice creams.

적용분야

B

Bakery
糕点

PREMIUM

B

Beverage
饮料

I

Ice cream
冰淇淋

D

Dessert
点心

C

Chocolate

N

巧克力

Noodle
面

J

Jam
果酱

S

Snack
饼干

I

Ice flakes
沙冰

PREMIUM

ORGANIC MATCHA

MATCHA

GREEN TEA POWDER

济州岛抹茶

绿茶粉 SP-1

GREEN TEA POWDER GREEN TEA POWDER GTC

抹茶

绿茶粉

绿茶粉 GTC

It is a high-quality matcha with a
rich flavor, cultivated by covering sun
block screens over the tea leaves
in early spring. It has a strong green
color with a high level of amino acid.

It is a high-quality powdered green tea

A high-quality green tea powder with
excellent color and texture made by
grinding the first tea in early spring.

A powdered green tea whose color,
scent, and flavor are well-preserved
by grinding regular green tea with a
low-temperature air current grinder.

A powdered green tea whose strong
green color wouldn’t fade easily as
green tea and chlorella are mixed
together.

with a rich flavor, cultivated by covering
sun block screens over young tea leaves
grown in Jeju Island. It has a strong green
color with a high level of amino acid.

PREMIUM GREEN TEA

GREEN TEA

ROASTED GREEN TEA

细雀绿茶

绿茶

烘焙绿茶

绿茶茶包

A high-quality green tea with a smooth
and soft flavor made from young tea
leaves.

It is produced from spring until early
autumn. The color and flavor of the green
tea are rich, making it suitable as a raw
material for food.

A green tea with a rich flavor and scent
processed with far infrared roasters.

Produced in small cuts, the green tea
has strong color and taste, making it a
suitable as a raw material for green tea
bags.
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GREEN TEA FINE CUT

TEAZEN PRODUCT _ BLACK TEA / 红茶

BLACK TEA 红茶
Indian Black Tea

印度红茶

India is the largest black tea producer in the world. The most famous tea producing
regions are Darjeeling, close to the Himalayas, Assam, and Nilgiri in the South. The
leaves are picked between March and November each year. The teas produced between June and July have the best scent.

DARJEELING

ASSAM

NILGIRI

大吉岭红茶

阿萨姆红茶

尼尔吉里红茶

Darjeeling, one of the top 3 black
teas of the world, is made of young
leaves from the alpine terrains of
the Himalayas, in the North-Eastern
part of India. It is also called as the
“champagne of black tea,” unique
in its natural Muscat scent
and orange color.

Assam, used as the base black
tea for English breakfast tea,
comprises more than half of the
tea production in India. It is
Especially, CTC black tea is
famous as a base tea for milk
tea or chai tea.

Nilgiri is produced in the highlands
of Southern India. Its flavor is similar
to that of Ceylon tea. Nilgiri tea,
unique in its red color, smooth flavor,
and fresh scent, is often used as the
raw material for lemon black tea.

Sri Lanka Black Tea

锡兰红茶

Sri Lanka, referred as the pearl of the Indian Ocean, is divided by its altitude. Uva,
Nuwara Eliya, and Dimbula tea plantations are most well-known.

HIGH ROWN
高海拔

1,220m Above / 以上
Uva, Dimbula,
Nuwara eliya

MID GROWN
中海拔

UVA

RUHUNA

DIMBULA

乌瓦红茶

卢哈纳红茶

迪不拉红茶

Uva is a high-quality Ceylon tea
produced in the highlands of Uva,
called as one of the top 3 black
teas of the world, along with
Darjeeling and Keemun.

Ruhuna is Ceylon tea with the
unique strong flavor, scent, and color
of a low grown tea. Often used
for milk teas.

Dimbula is a high-quality Ceylon
tea with excellent light and fresh
taste and scent, produced in the
Southern highlands of Sri Lanka.

610m~1,220m
Dimbula, Kandy

LOW
GROWN
低海拔

610m under / 以下
Ruhuna

NUWARA ELIYA

KANDY

努瓦纳艾利红茶

坎迪红茶

MILK TEA BASE
奶茶用红茶

Nuwara Eliya is a high-quality
Ceylon tea with a sweet scent
and orange color, produced in the
highlands of the Nuwara Eliya
region, located above 1,800m sea
level.

Kandy is a mid grown Ceylon
tea with a bright red color with a
strong scent and less bitterness.

A base tea for milk tea with deep
flavor and scent, made from
blending various black teas that
go with milk tea.
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TEAZEN PRODUCT _ BLENDED TEA / 拼配茶

BLENDED TEA 拼配茶

Unique blended tea by TEAZEN, made more flavorful by
blending in fruits, flower petals scents to black, herbal,
and green teas.

GREEN TEA

OOLONG TEA

绿茶

Rose Green Tea

乌龙茶

Peach Oolong Tea

Angelic Aroma

Peach Garden

玫瑰绿茶

Yuzu Lemon Green Tea Muscat Green Tea
柚子绿茶

青葡萄绿茶

蜜桃乌龙

天使之香

桃园

A green tea with a soft and lovely
flower scent, blended with rose
petals.

A green tea with a refreshing

A green tea with a fresh green
grape flavor by blending
in Muscat flavor.

An oolong tea blended with
the fresh flavor of
sweet peaches.

A Jasmine tea with a sweet
flower scent blended with
rose and lemongrass.

A sweet and soft Bai Hao
oolong tea with a vanilla
cream flavor.

flavor and scent, blended
with a sweet citron flavor
and lemon peels.

BLACK TEA
红茶

Tea Foret

Earl Grey French Blue

Darjeeling Champagne

Assam Orange

Cacao Black Tea

草莓红茶

伯爵红茶

香槟大吉岭红茶

香橙阿萨姆红茶

可可红茶

玫瑰红茶

A black tea blend with a fresh
champagne flavor.

A black tea with a sweet and
sour flavor with orange blended
in a prime Assam black tea.

A black tea blend that creates
a romantic environment with
a sweet chocolate flavor

A black tea blend with a soft
rose scent with rose petals
blended in prime black tea

A sweet scented strawberry black An Earl Grey tea blended with
tea with dried strawberries and
a bergamot flavor and
Marigold blended in Sri Lankan
attractive blue petals.
black tea.
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Rose Black Tea

Pyramid Tea Bag

Happy Tea

Stand Pouch Packing

Bulk Packing

三角形茶包

幸福茶 (卡通设计)

少量包装

大量包装

ROOIBOS

MATE

路易波士茶

马黛茶

Rooibos Orange

African Ruby

Rooibos Sugar Plum

Rooibos Cream Burlee

Lemon Mate

香橙路易波士茶

非洲红宝石

甜梅路易波士茶

焦糖布蕾路易波士茶

柠檬马黛茶

Orange Mate
香橙马黛茶

A refreshing rooibos tea with
orange peels blended in a
South African rooibos tea

A rooibos tea blend with a
unique refreshing orange
flavor with a red color.

A romantic and sweet rooibos
tea flavored with plums.

A blended rooibos tea with the
added flavor of sweet crème brûlée.

A herbal tea blend with a strong
refreshing scent of mate
and lemongrass.

A refreshing tea blend
with mate and orange

HERB

香草茶

Fresh Mint

Mint Lemon

Strawberry Mint

清爽薄荷茶

柠檬薄荷茶

草莓薄荷茶

蜜蜂洋甘菊

蜂蜜柠檬生姜茶

Explosive freshness in the mouth
from the blending of peppermint
and spearmint

A refreshing herbal tea blend
with lemongrass and peppermint

A sweet scented herbal tea
with refreshing peppermint
and strawberries

A sweet herbal tea with honey
added to apple scented
chamomile

A ginger tea with refreshing
lemon flavored honey added
to dried ginger

FRUIT

Honey Chamomile Honey Lemon Ginger

Floral Scent of
Pyeongchang
平昌的香气
Premium flower blending tea
with a mix of hydrangea,
chrysanthemum and rose

WELLNESS TEA

水果茶

功能茶

Super Berry

European Fruits Tea

Refresh

Beauty

Relax

超级梅子茶

欧式水果茶

清爽茶

美女茶

安眠茶

Cleanse
排毒茶

A sweet and refreshing fruit
tea blend with blueberries
and bilberries

A rich and fruity tea blend with
hibiscus added to sweet and
fresh berries

A refreshing tea with a fresh
lemon scent mixed with
peppermint

A tea for beautiful women,
containing hibiscus and rose hips

A tea for a comfortable night with
the mixture of Saint John’s wort
and lemon verbena

A tea with a herbal mix that helps
you begin a cheerful morning
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TEAZEN PRODUCT _ HERB & FLOWER / TEAZEN 产品 香草茶&花茶

HERB & FLOWER 香草茶&花茶
We only provide safe raw materials by importing excellent quality herbs from major herb producing countries including Europe. Our teas have
been carefully selected and processed in hygienic and high-end facilities. They go through additional sorting processes after import.
采用欧洲进口等主要香草产国卫生、尖端设备中筛选并制作的优质香草原料，然后经过多个阶段的异物筛选过程，供应安全的原料。

Chamomile

Peppermint

Lavender

Rooibos

洋甘菊

薄荷

薰衣草

路易波士

木槿

An herbal tea with a sweet
apple flavor with dried
chamomile flowers

A cool and refreshing herb
with a strong menthol flavor

An attractive herb with a
unique scent of the purple
flower

A light herbal tea without caffeine made with dried rooibos
leaves

With the word originated from
“a beautiful goddess,” It’s red
color used for many tea base

Green Mate

Black Mate

Rosehip

Rose

Chrysanthemum

马黛

烘焙马黛

野玫瑰果

玫瑰

菊花

A green mate tea that contains a deep and rich flavor of
mate

A roasted mate tea with a
rich and heavy flavor made by
dark roasting mate leaves in
a far infrared roaster

Dried wild rose fruits with a
unique sweet and refreshing
flavor

A pink rose tea with a strong
rose flavor made by drying
Damask rose commonly used
for rose oil

A hand made chrysanthemum tea organically grown
in the directly-managed tea
plantation in Haenam

Lemon Myrtle

Lemongrass

Lemongrass

Lemon Balm

Lemon Verbena

柠檬香桃

柠檬草

柠檬草

蜂花

柠檬马鞭草

A refreshing herb with a
strong lemon scent

An herb with a citral component with a refreshing lemon
flavor

An herb with a citral component with a refreshing lemon
flavor

An herb that calms your
heart with a soft lemon scent

An herb that helps you relax
with a refreshing lemon
flavor and soft sweetness

Lemon Peel

Orange Peel

Honeybush

Spearmint

柠檬皮

香橙皮

蜜树茶

荷兰薄荷

椴

A distinctive refreshing flavor
with dried lemon peels

A distinctive sweet and soft
scent with dried orange peels

Sweet honey taste mixed with
woody-scented herbs

A type of mint and refreshing
herb with a strong menthol
flavor

An herbal tea with a soft and
sweet flavor that soothes
your heart
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Hibiscus

Linden

Pyramid Tea Bag

Happy Tea

Stand Pouch Packing

Bulk Packing

三角形茶包

幸福茶 (卡通设计)

少量包装

大量包装

SUPER

SUPER
SUPER

Nettle

Olive Leaves

Moringa

Maca

荨麻

橄榄叶

辣木属叶

玛咖

Cacao Nibs
可可豆肉

Also called as western nettle,
this herb is good for the
health of adult women

An herbal tea that soothes
sore throat when enjoyed
warm

An herbal tea that enhances overall
health, also called as the “leaf of
life” in the traditional Indian medical
book of Ayurveda

A plant that grows in the harsh
Andean environment. Good for
men’s health.

Ground and roasted cacao
fruit with its natural sweet
chocolate flavor

Rasberry Leaves

Milk Thistle

Artichoke

Gotukola

树莓叶

奶蓟草

洋蓟

雷公根

贯叶金丝桃

An herbal tea without caffeine
that helps women’s health

An herb recommended for
those tired from excessive
work

An herb that helps the health
of office workers tired from
frequent drinking and overtime
work

An herb for beautiful women,
used as ingredients for
cosmetic and soap products

An herb best for relaxing and
before sleep

Red Clover

Elder Flower

Lime Flower

Orange Flower

Cornflower

紫花苜蓿

接骨木花

青柠花

橙子花

矢车菊

An anti-aging herb for
women, with a tender sweet
flavor

An herb with a unique flower
scent. Best enjoyed warm for
dry and sore throat.

An herb with a soft scent
and a refreshing flavor that
soothe your heart

Also called as orange blossom, an herb that soothes
your mind with a soft orange
scent

Also called as knapweed, it is
commonly used for blending
as the color is well-maintained
even after drying

Marigold

Marshmallow

Goldenberry

Elder Berry

Bil Berry

金盏花

蜀葵

黄金莓

接骨木

越橘

A golden flower tea with a
clean and soft scent

Also called as western
mallow, it is an herbal tea
enjoyed warm for sore throat

These are yellow-colored
super berries good for your
health, produced in the Inca
region

An herbal tea enjoyed warm
when your throat is sore from
too much talking

A type of fruit similar to blueberries used often for drinks,
jam, and toppings

Saint John’s Wort

Black Currant

Rosemary

Fennel

Basil

Parsley

黑加仑

迷迭香

茴香

罗勒

荷兰芹

牛至

King of berries with a unique
refreshing flavor

An herb with a refreshing
pine needle scent and a
clean aftertaste

An ingredient for spices and
herbal tea. For beautiful
women.

The representative herb of
Italy. Its refreshing scent goes
well with salad, meat, and
sauces.

An herb best for removing odor
when cooking. Used for dressings, soups, garlic bread, etc.

A spice used in a variety of
Italian dishes

Oregano
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TEAZEN PRODUCT _ HERB & FLOWER / OTHERS / TEAZEN 产品_香草茶&花茶 / 其他

Thyme

Sage

Anise

Majoram

Dil

Yarrow

百里香

鼠尾草

茴芹

马乔莲

兜兰

西洋蓍草

The distinctive strong
flavor enhances appetite.
Goes well with meat, fish
soups, and broth-based
dishes.

The herb’s distinctive
taste and flavor remove
odor of meat and adds
savor when cooking.

A kitchen herb with a
sweet taste that soothes
your stomach when
enjoyed after meals

Often used for meat
dishes, a kitchen herb
used as an after meal
tea

A kitchen herb with a
refreshing taste used for
pickled vegetables.

An herb with a refreshing scent and a spicy
flavor that refreshes
your mind

OTHERS

其他

Tartary Buckwheat

Dandelion Root

Corn Slik

Solomon’s Seal

苦荞麦

蒲公英根

玉米须

玉竹

Lotus Leaf Tea

Mulberry Leaf Tea

Persimmon Leaf Tea

Bamboo Leaf Tea

荷叶茶

桑叶茶

柿子叶茶

竹叶茶

Burdock Tea

Jeju Acanthopanax

Korea Raisin

Schizandra

牛蒡茶

济州岛五加皮

枳根茶

五味子
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TEAZEN PRODUCT _ CHINESE TEA / TEAZEN 产品 中国茶

CHINESE
TEA 中国茶

Beijing

Anhui

Shanghai
Zhejiang
Sichuan
Fujian

Yunnan

Jasmine Tea

White Tea

茉莉花茶

Pearl Jasmine Tea

Jasmine Tea

Jasmine Tea TBC

珍珠茉莉花茶

茉莉花茶

茶包用茉莉花茶

白茶

A high-quality handmade tea in
a pearl shape made by adding
Jasmine flowers to young leaves

A tea with an outstanding natural
scent of Jasmine flowers made by
attaching Jasmine flowers to tea
leaves.

Jasmine tea of 12 - 60 mesh
produced in tea bags

A tea with an outstanding refreshing
scent and sweet flavor made from
drying young sprouts in early spring

Pekoe Oolong

Oolong Tea

White Tea

乌龙茶

Tie Guan Yin

Shui Xian

Se Zhong

铁观音

水仙

色种茶

白毫乌龙

A representative Chinese oolong
tea with a strong and tender flavor
with a strong scent of flower

Made from Shui Hsien tea with a
deep scent and strong color and a
lasting clear scent

With a strong first taste and a
refreshing aftertaste, it is suitable
for beverages

A sweet Taiwanese oolong tea called
“oriental beauty” with a red water
color

Decaffinated Puer Tea

Puer Tea

白茶

普洱茶

Palace Puer Tea

Wild Puer Tea

Puer Tea Fanning

宫廷普洱茶

饮料用普洱茶

茶包用普洱茶

脱咖啡因普洱茶

A first-class puer tea made from
carefully selected young leaves that
used to be supplied to the royal
court, processed through an afterfermentation

Has a soft and rich aftertaste made
by fermenting wild tea trees

An ingredient with abundant golden
tips from young leaves. Soft with
little bitterness, suitable for tea
bags.

A puer tea whose caffeine is removed
by 90% with CO2
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TEAZEN PRODUCT _ TEA POWDER / 茶粉

TEA POWDER

茶粉

Organic Green Tea
Powder

Earl Grey Tea
Powder

UVA Black Tea
Powder

Peppermint
Powder

有机绿茶粉

伯爵红茶粉

有机绿茶粉

薄荷粉

Hibiscus Powder

Rooibos Powder

Moringa Powder

Maca Powder

洛神花粉

有机绿茶粉

辣木粉

玛卡粉

Cacao Nibs
Powder

Organic Matcha
有机抹茶

可可粉
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PRODUCT NAME

PRODUCT NAME

PRODUCT NAME

PRODUCT NAME

Matcha
Jeju Matcha
Green Tea Powder SP1
Green Tea Powder
Green Tea Powder GTC
Earl Grey Tea Powder
UVA Black Tea Powder

Darjeeling Tea Powder
Assam Tea Powder
Rooibos Powder
Hibiscus Powder
Lavender Powder
Mate Powder
Rosemary Powder

Peppermint Powder
Chamomile Powder
Lemongrass Powder
Lemon Myrtle Powder
Baobab Powder
Maca Powder
Hempseed Powder

Quinoa Powder
Oat Powder
Chia seed Powder
Tartary Buckwheat Powder
Moringa Powder
Embryo Rice Bud Powder
Cacao Nibs Powder

TEAZEN PRODUCT _ TEA EXTRACTS / TEAZEN 产品_茶提取物

TEA EXTRACTS
English name

name

茶提取物及浓缩液
Feature

Green Tea Extract Powder

绿茶提取物粉末(韩国产)

A green tea extract powder made from organic green tea from Korea

Green Tea Extract Powder

绿茶提取物粉末(中国产)

A green tea extract powder with strong distinctive savor and flavor of green tea made from young tea leaves

Roasted Green Tea Extract Powder

烘焙绿茶提取物粉末(韩国产)

Black Tea Extract Powder (Sri Lanka)

红茶提取物粉末(斯里兰卡产)

Black Tea Extract Powder (India)

红茶提取物粉末(印度产)

100% black tea from India with a strong color of water and a rich flavor. Suitable for iced tea and milk tea.

Black Tea Extract Powder

红茶液粉末(斯里兰卡)

An extract using Uva black tea, one of the top 3 black teas in the world.
Multi-purpose use including black tea mix and beverage

White Tea Extract Powder

白茶提取物粉末

An extract rich in taste and flavor using white tea made of young sprouts

Puer Tea Extract Powder

普洱茶提取物粉末

A powder extract of puer tea. Can be utilized for multiple purposes, including puer tea beverages and baking.

Oolong Tea Extract Powder (Light)

乌龙茶提取物粉末（淡）

Oolong Tea Extract Powder (Dark)

乌龙茶提取物粉末（暗）

Chamomile Extract Powder

洋甘菊提取物粉末

Peppermint Extract Powder

薄荷提取物粉末

A powder extracted from peppermint with an excellent sense of refreshment of menthol

Lavender Extract Powder

薰衣草提取物粉末

An extract with a sweet scent of lavender that brings relaxation and calmness to mind

Rooibos Extract Powder

路易波士茶提取物粉末

Hibiscus Extract Powder

木槿提取物粉末

Rosehip Extract Powder

野玫瑰果提取物粉末

Mate Extract Powder

马黛茶提取物粉末

A prodcut made from extracting 100% mate, enjoyed by the beauties of South America

Dandelion Extract Powder

蒲公英提取物粉末

A powder extracted from roasted dandelion roots. Rich in taste and flavor.

Chicory Extract Powder

苣菜提取物粉末

A powder extracted from roasted chicory. Has a distinctive coffee taste and flavor,
can be used as a substitute for coffee.

Theanin

茶氨酸

An ingredient for health supplements. Effective for stress relief.

Catechin

儿茶素

A health supplement extracted from green tea. Effective for fat loss, antioxidation, cholesterol loss, etc.

A green tea extract with less bitterness and more savor made from dark roasting organic green tea
from Korea
A premium black tea extract processed in Korea with 100% Uva black tea,
one of the top 3 black teas in the world

A product extracted from Tieguanyin oolong tea with rich distinctive flavor and scent.
Can be utilized for beverages and food ingredi
An extract powder with a unique rich and smokey scent made from highly fermented oolong tea
(Shui Xian and Se Zhong)
A powder extracted from chamomile. Contains honey and apple flavors.
Can be used for beverages and icecreams.

A powder extracted from rooibos that grows in the highlands of South Africa.
Can be used as an ingredient for baking and cosmetic products
A powder extracted from hibiscus with its unique red color.
Can be used as a base for diverse products.
A powder extracted from the rose hip, the fruit of the rose plant.
Can be used as a cosmetic ingredient other than usage in food.
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Main Office

B-606 Acrotower 230 Simin-daero Dongan-gu Anyang-si Gyeonggi-do 14067 Korea
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